
Sheet

Music. 3

250O
Different Pieces.

C C. TAYLOR,

SECOND AVENUE,

Firt door east of London Clotb-fewC- o.

.

Silver-War- e.

When such stocks as you find, for
instance at Folsom's. Johnson's or Ram-Kf- a

are offered to buyers, I don't believe
it pays me to carry "hollow-ware- ." I
shall still sell knives and forks, spoons,
etc, but to close out what I have of such
articles as are named beow, I offer the
prices given. These goods are just an
good plate as money can buy, and I be-

lieve this is an unusually good chance to
get silverware, if you can use any of the
pieces named.
1 Tea set, former price $25.00 i6 00

chides teapot, su ear, cream spooner.
1 Cake basket, former price s.50 6.oo

1 Fruit dish, " " S7 7i an m
1 Fcur bottle (cut) caster,

former price $6.50, J4.50
1 5uter a,sh 'ormer price $.150, $2 50I Card receiver, " " $3.50, $2501 ,4 3.50 S4 50And a number of other articles" "aTcorre-eponik-

ns

prices.

G. M. LOOSLEY,
Chika im Glabs,

1609 Second Avenne.

nXAKCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IS fVM9 CF

$200.00 and Upward- -
For Bale, reccred on land worth from three to Ctc

times the amount of the loan.
Interest 7 per cent semi-annual- collected and

remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law -

Boom 3 and 4 Masonic Temple.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

J, E, REIDY,
TBK

Real Estate

Insurance.
Agent represents the Syndicate Insurance Co.,

wt Minneapolis, and the Grand Kapida Fire
Insurance company of Grand Kapids,

Mich. .two of the memt reliable Insu-
rance companies in this country.

Office over Hoppe's Tailor Shop,
Entrance Bide stairway.

GET YOUR PICTURES

-- IlIH AT

BROWN'S
photgraph Gallery,

Over Anierinna Express office,

ROCK ISLAND.

First k;1ok work iruaranttKxl. Lady and
grentiemaB operator.

SPRING STYLES

DDHUP HATS,

Lloyd & Stewart,
HOCK ISLAND.

PROGRESS.

Mating of the Citizens' Improve-
ment Association.

NEW ROOMS DECIDED UPON.

A Huimm Bwlte la Mitchell A
L)-mc'- Blrk fee Rented

TaritM Matter.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Rock Island Citizens' Improvement asso-
ciation last evening was the most largely
attended that the association has wit-
nessed since its organization. President
Wm. Jackson presided. Under the call
of committees, E. H. Quyer reported
that the consolidation committee had had
a meeting the previous evening and it had
been thought expedient to arrange for a
joint meeting with the Moline committee
with a view of formulating a bill to be
submitted to the legislature before its ad-
journment, looking to consolidation in-

stead of annexation, thus bringing the
two cities together on a more equal foot-
ing.

HERE IS AN IMPORTANT MATTER.
Under the bead of Ilennepin canal.

John Crubaugh recited a conversation
with Capt. Marshall, engineer in charge
of the canal survey, in which it had been
stated that great difficult bad been ens
countered at Milan by property holders
demanding too much for their rights
there.

Henry Carse stated in the same con-
nection that considerable comment had
been made over this condition of affairs,
the general impression being' that the
people of Rock Island were standing in
their own light.

J. H. Wilson reported that he knew of
little opposition on. the part of the people
holding the water power, to the canal
reute as determined upon by the official
survey, nar of a disposition to exact ex
torticnate prices for the land contiguous
to the route proposed.

E. H. Guyer reported that the route
surveyed through Big Islind was regarded
with the most general favor, and Mr.
Crubaugh said that the owners of land
on the Silver Lake route were only ask
ing from $10 to $60 an acre for their
land, which was regard2d as acceptable.
It was said that D. L. Kunkle.the owner
of the Milan, or sou:h shore power,
wanted hie power preserved and guaran-te- d

to him, and $30,000 for the privis
leges desired by the government.

THE VIADUCT.

When the committee on public grounds
and buildings was called, Fred Hass brief-
ly related the return of Mr. Olsen from
Washington where he had completed all
details as to property, titles, etc., but Mr.
Olsen entering at thia juncture, Mr. Hass
retired after seeking a report from Mr.
Olsen himself. That gentleman ex
plained that all deeds had been
accepted by the attorney general who had
also Bigned a letter to accompany them
to the other departments setting forth
that existing laws afford all necessary
jurisdiction tor conveying the property
to the government, and that no addi-

tional legislation is needed. He explained
the various steps necessary to be taken
on his arrival at Washington and the fact
that now the papers were all safely back
in the hands of the war department with
the written approval of the attorney gen-
eral, and that all that is necessary now is
to forward the papers to the comman-
dant at Rock Island arsenal to proceed
with the work.

On motion of R. Cramp ton, the hearty
thanks of the association were extended
Mr. Olsen for his very efficient services
in behalf cf this community.

NEW QUARTERS.

From the executive cjmmittee, E.
H. Guyer called attention to the tabular
ted statement prepared by lbs secretary,
showing the preference of the members
of the association as to q uarters. The
various suites of rooms proposed were
those over McCabe's store, over Loosley's
store, over the People's National bank
and in the new Y. M. C. A. building. Of
125 postal cards sent out 61 bad been re-

turned, showing a preference of the ma
jority for more expensive rooms with the
club room features, the vote standing 37

for to 20 against. The vote on the
membership fee was 27 for $5, 23 for $10
and six for $15; on the annual dues. 29
for $5, 24 for $10, six for $15, and one
for 825, while two or three were for dif-

ferent indefinite amounts. The vote on
quarters showed:

First choice Mitchell & Lynde's block
24; over Crampton's 19; over McCabe'e 1;
new Y. M. C. A. building 4; over Peo-
ple's bank 4; over Loosley's 3.

becond choice Mitchell & Lvnde'a 3;
over Crampton's 4; new T. M. C. A. 5,
over Loosley 's 9; over McCabe'a 2; over
People's bank 3.

R. Crampton submitted a minority re-

port in favor of two rooms in the Fries
building over his store one 20x40 and one
20x15 with enterance on Second and on
Eighteenth street both nicely papered and
heated and for $20 a month, and with the
announcement that the secretary was
willing to occupy the rooms in lien of his
salary thus saving that amount to the
association. '

. Phil Mitchell tendered the ground floor
room south of the postofflce in the Mitch
ell & Lynda block for $600. '

Mr. Guyer - moved that the executive
committee be empowered to lease the
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two rootis on the third floor
and east side of Mitchell & Lynde'a new
block for $ 825 per annum. Mr. Wells
offered a substitute that three rooms be
secured, and upon Mr. Mitchell offering
the three rooms for $350, the motion, as
so made af'.er considerable discussion, in
which L. Simon, W. C. Mancker, E. H.
Guyer, R. Crampton, E. E. Parmenier,
Fred Hass and Olver Olson were heard,
was submitted and carried.

AH TO FEES AND DDKS.

The quest ion of membership fees then
came up and Dr. Paul moved that the
amount be $15 with annual dues of $10.
Mr. Carse moved that fees and dues be
$10, in effect after August 1, the present
$5 rate for both to continue until that
time. The subject was debated at length
and finally the amendment of Mr. Carse
was adopted.

The executive committee was au-

thorized to exercise judgment in procur-
ing furnitur.) for the new rooms. Messrs.
D. T. Robinson, E. H. Guyer, C. W.
Negus, Adair Pleasants and 8. 8. Davis
were elected to membership, and the

ad journed.

tOCSTY BUILIIIXU.
TUAN8FER8.

11 My ra P. Eastman to C W Berg-quis- t,

lots 1 and 2, block A, Griffith &
Cos addition to Moline. $2,100.

3 W Wbeelock to Mary J Flint, lots 1

and 2, Stevens' addition, and lot 17,
Wood's third addition to Moline, $1.

J F Browing to S 8 Crampton. part
of lots 8 and 9. block 6, Atkinson's sec-
ond addition to Moline f2.500

City of Rch k Island to 11 C Boggese.
part of lots 5 and 8. block 60, Chicago or
lower addilio 1 to Rock Island, $300.

Jacob Lane to J I Kane, two tracta in
swj 31. 17. 3 w and tracts in nwj 31, 17,
3w. $750.

P J Wagner to S V Eckert. lot 4, block
77, Chicago addition to Rock Island,
$650.

M A Rodman to Henry Frank, one
tract by metes and bounds in Hale's ad
dition to Rock Island. $230.

D W Aiken to C S Dawrose, lots 1 and
2. Stewart's subdivision in South Moline,
and part of lot 25, 5. 17. lw, $15.

PRORATE.
7 Estate of Asmus Lsge Will admit-

ted to probate; letters testamentary issued
to J. Lage; bo ad waived in will.

Estate of Samuel Richards Claims al-

lowed; executrix's final account filed and
approved; estate closed and executrix
discharged.

Estate of Ernest Waltman Adminis-
trators' report filed and approved.

Estate of Jchn W. Cowden Deposi-
tion of C. E. Fisher, one of subscribing
witnesses to w:ll filed and will admitted
to probate; letters testamentary issued to
Rhoda and James Cuwden; bond waived
by will; H. D. Mack, W. H. Marshall and
C. L. Walker nppointed appraisers.

9 Estate of Andrew J. Little Proof
of death; will pr.-sente-d for probate; pe-

tition by Albert Little for probate of will
and letters testamentary.

10 Estate of Paul Jahns Inventory
filed and approved.

Estate of Bailey Davenport Claim of
August Cyrus tt $30.67 in seventh class.

10 Krl Geisler to Fritz Beyer, lot 6,
block 2, Bailey Davenport's third addi-
tion to Rock Is and, $950.

12 Estate of D. T. Snider Order al-

lowing claims Executors report filed.
Estate of Mutilda R. S:oddrd Will

admitted to prolate, letters testamentary
issued to Eudora M Stoddard, bond
waived by will.

Estate of Magnus Shinstrom Will ad-- ,

mitted to probate.
LICENSED TO WED

3 Wm Gran, Jessie Sadoria, Port By-

ron.
4 Peter Sche ib, Christine W Nelson.

Moline.
10 Adolph Silberman. Chicago, Clara

Rosenfield. Rock Island; Earnst Carl
Mark, Selma Catlson, Moline.

11 John R. Jordan, Peotia, Mary
Eougb, Rock Is and.

12 John A. Anders33, Minnie C.
Johnson, Moline.

Bemt.tinal Talk.
Reports upon the street today about

Charles H. Deere having sold out his
interest in Deere fc Co., were flying thick
and fast. According to rumor the sale
had actually been affected. The street
talk is due, no doubt, to the presence in
the city of two strangers, who have, for
several days past, been busiiy at work
noon the books of the company. Mr.
Velie, secretary of the company, upon
being seen by. the Journal reporter, says
there is no truth in the report of a sale.
The strangers are registered at the Eeator
as Louis Yalden an 1 August Fischer, both
of New York. We understand they are
expert accountants. Mr. Deere probably
has his reasons for putting them at work
upon the books, v hich may, or may not,
be known later on. Moline Journal.

AIvertlMed X.it X: IO
Lift of letters uncalled for at the Postofflce at

Rock Inland. Kocc Island coantT. Illinois,
juarcn 13, isui:

Anderson Andrew Hap kft John Cole
Andres Mrs Snllie rionghJB
Adams J A Lord MraLonU-McCordD&C-

AlIi'D Mips Maad
Dyer Tommy Patterson Brothers
KmmoDB Mies Frank i Kydor JE
Foreman Opher Work Spellman Miss Estelta
Giotv Miss Josephine Swift A B
Gastin G F Storm Uerman
Hai-lrt-t JR Wallace James Colo
HaleMraK Wrlnt Henry

FOREIGN.
Swacborg A 1 Wh'tmore Henry F

HOWARD WELLS. P. II

CoBcreMani;allle'a Concratalatloa)
Among the congratulations received by

Senator-ele- ct Palmer yesterday waa the
following from Congressman Cable:

Tours, France, March 12. Heartiest
congratulations upon your splendid vie
tory. Ben T. Cable.

chiller Lsdea- -

All members ol Schiller lodge, 1550,
Knights and Ladies of Honor, are re-

quested to meet at their hall Sunday at
1 o'clock, to atterdthe funeral ot Otto
Geppert. K. Bchwecke, P. P.

Emtx. Jacobsen, P.

MOh! sir. the gocd die first.' "Well I
never could see.whi they did, udless they
were peculiarly sut ject to cold, end had
always been too go 3d to use Dr. Bull's
Couge Syrup.

C1TYCUAT.

Fresh fish at Browner's.
H. J. Lowrey went to Chicago last mebt.
Fresh strawberries and vegetables at

May's.
Sam Keator is in Council Bluffs on

business .
Dressed turkeys and chickens, at C. C.

Truesdale'a.
Choice turkeys and chickens at Geo.

Browner'a.
Nice bananas and oranges at Geo.

Browner's.
Celery, lettuce, spinach and cabbage, at

C. C. Truesdale'a.
Miss Kate McQaade is visiting with

friends in Muscatine.
Capt. J. M. Montgomery. 6pent yester-

day in Cable on business.
J. S. Gilmore returned this morning

from a business trip to Chicago.
Florida andCalifornia oranges, bananas,

figs and dates, at C. J. Long's.
Rock Island Athletic club masquerade

at Armory hall tomorrow night.
Senator Crawford was in the city 1 ast

night. He refused to talk politics.
Sweet potatoes, cabbage, lettuce, cran-

berries and Finnan baddies, at Long's.
W B Ferguson and Hon. H. C. Cleave --

land made a flying trip to Chicag3 yes-

terday.
T. A. Zellers, general superintendent

of the United Glass company, is in the
city on business.

Paymaster Greenawalt left with the
pay car for bis monthly tour of the Peoria
road this afternoon.

Mrs. M. T. McEvoy, of Emmettsburg,
Iowa, is visiting her parents, John Hash-for- d

and wife of thia city.
Bleuer's band went to Geneseo today to

furnish music for a grand Palmer demon-
stration this afternoon and evening.

Peter Frey's name will probably be
presented to the democratic city-towns-

convention as a' candidate for clerk.
A sweet-face- little girl, the first in

the family, arrived to gladden the hearts
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Auld thia morning.

Bridge travel yesterday amounted to:
Foot North, 447; south, 445; total, 892.
Teams North. 525; south, 526; total,
1,051.

Mrs. Fred Weyerhauser gives a fare-
well reception next Wednesday from 2 to
6 p. m., assissted by the Misses Weyer-
hauser.

ExAlderman H. C.Schaffer is an active
candidate for city clerk, and his friends
say he wiil capture the republican nomin-
ation from KoeV.er.

The last number of the Chicago L?g 1

News sajs ihat the Hon. W. II. Gest
has been admitted to practice in the Uni-
ted State) supreme court.

The M. W. A. ball at the Armory on
Wednesday evening was very largely at-

tended. A fine supper was served and
a general good time indulged in by all.

Mrs. Frank Bsngston, of Andover,
Henry county, cave birth to three boys
Sunday. One of them weighed 3 pounds
and the other tW3 A pounds. They
were all doing well at last accounts .

A new 100-cand- le powtr electric light
is being put in place over the platform at
the C , R-1- . & P. depot, and the incans
deecent lights in the waiting rooms are
being changed from 16 to 32 candle
power.

Sister Payne got so mixed up over Sen-

ator Palmer's election that be actually
sang. I; is consoling to know that
Payne has at last found some way of
making himself useful, if it did take the
election of a democra'io senator to ac-

complish it.
The damage suit for $50 brought by

Abraham K. Jones against Robert Young
on which a former jury disagreed, is on
trial a?ain in Justice Wivill's court today
before a jury compose 1 cf Wm. Atkin-
son, Chas. Evans, H. A. Baldwin. John
McDarrah, Ben De Gear and Wm. Young.
Maj. Beardeley appears for the plaintiff,
and Searle & Sear'.e for the defendant.

Otto Geppert the man mangled in
Huber's brewery yesterday, as detailed in
last nights' Argcs, died at 4:10 yesterday
afternoon. Hetwas 30 years of age and
leaves a wife with four little children by
a former husband who met with eeci
dental death several years ago. Tte
funeral wi.l be held Sunday afternoon ,
under '.be auspices of Schiller lodge.
Knights and Ladies of Honor, of which
Mr. Gsppert was a member.

Chas Fiebig. the expert locksmith, has
just completed a complicated task
at Davenport. Monday morn-
ing the Corliss combination and time
lock on the safe in the First National
bank there was found out of order and
could not be worked, while $97,000 were
snugly reposing within Fiebig deter-
mined at once upon the course to pursue,
but would make no move until word
could be received from the representative
of the company in Chicago. An expert
arrived Tuesday and approved of Fiebig'
diagnosis and remedy, instructing him to
go ahead and open the safe. It was a
long and tedious task for Fiebig, but he
was equal to it and yesterday he arrived
at the cause of the difficulty. A bolt
had become misplaced. This was righted
and now the safe is all right again, th anks
to Fiebig' tact and ingenuity.

Complexion po wder is an absolute '
ne-

cessity of the refined toilet in this cli-

mate. ; Pozzooni's combines eyery ele-
ment of beauty and purity. 1

JAHNS &

o
DC

CO

a.
O

PEORIA
Tinware And Housk

1612 second avenue.

BERTELSEN,

IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE

are combined all the latest Improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, comfort and durability.
If jon think of buying a machitr it will pay you to rone and ae a.

THE FAIR-170- 5 Second Avenue.

We Set tlieFace, Let DiliersFollow if ffley Can

KANN & HUOKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1913 Second avenue,

Cdr to the Tablic the no brilliant line of the featon Ll

Loune3 and Coaches. I

Chamber Suit?, j

Side Boards, j

Centre. Library and

in

O
13

CD

I St fT T in.

ILL.

Hat

AND

KINDS.

CD

ST f.V 1

CD

OF ALL

125 and 127 West Third Street. Opp. Masonic

12,
And Postoffice

STOVES,
Furnishing

ROCK ISLAND,

Extension Tables,
Racks,

Wardrobes,

Parlor Tables, Etc.

OT

CO

2.
mmm cT

B0CE ISLAND- -

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

A. J. SMITH & SON,
Temple, DAVENPORT.

ADAMS

TOLL PAPER COMPANY- -

314 Xwentietli St.,
Block, Moline

Goods.

'FINE WALL, PAPER Kxdaalv agent for tha following tlx larcert Wall Paper

tSfV.iL00' JewayAOo., RoWlS. fiobtx 00., Kevins HaTUand, !
. Tork Paper and KWbertOrai Co. . s

f SBBOUK SPBCIALS-wM- ca lactate aU the Art pap era. Me froai 10 te 90 per ceot
below ether dealer.


